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Government sources told the Salvadoran media on the evening of Jan. 12 that the rebel road
blockade had affected 80% of land transport in the country's western region. The blockade carried
out by the Farabundo Marti National Liberation Front (FMLN) is the first of its kind in 1987, and
is part of the rebels' most recent offensive, "Heroic January, Farabundo Lives." In an attempt to
obstruct the rebel action, President Jose Napoleon Duarte's government launched its "Walker"
operation, involving the deployment of an estimated 30,000 troops, 150 armored vehicles and over 50
aircraft. The FMLN road blockade action was expected to end at dawn Jan. 13. FMLN station RADIO
VENCEREMOS reported Jan. 13 that 19 soldiers had been killed and 15 wounded in fighting the
previous day in Tejutla, Chalatenango province. Meanwhile, individuals residing near the Cerron
Grande hydroelectric dam in northern San Salvador said the army bombed guerrilla strongholds
in the area on the evening of Jan. 12. Increased activity by the FMLN coincides with rising protests
by trade union and student organizations against the government's mandatory military service
legislation. One of the complaints is that sons of workers and peasants have been obligated to serve
in the military, while sons of the rich and the generals have managed to stay clear of the barracks. In
his Sunday homily San Salvador's Auxiliary Archbishop, Gregorio Rosa Chavez, criticized the forced
recruitment of young men who have no interest in participating in the war effort.
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